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Ssu,-As you have mentioned my name again in onnectioa with
,the case of Mrs. W.eldon, I must request that you will allow me to
eplfyto your remarks.
Tie fact of this lady being at the present time a Tree agenit is no

proof that the opinion I gave in her case was an erroneous one, as
may, be implied from your. article of Noyember 23rd. You are per-
fectl justilled in stating fhai I examined Mrs. 'Weldon W consuItation
with,another physician"'(Pr.- Winun); -butlbe siged no lunacy certificate
is connection with the c-ase,

I gave my professional pqnion, ot the mentil state of this-lady to .her
husband. This does ioy.,apppar to me to be an extraordinary pro-
ceeding, or otf the 'mii course of action. Surely,'a physician or
surgeoni is justified in expressing an opinion on a case without being
,oubject to.unjiust abuse.

I mUt, ihowever, em,pJ0aticaZly deny that the " independent certifi-
cates" were sagned by any person interested in any way with me, either
professibnally.or oltherwi4e. I was not, therefore, aware until I read
your article that I cpuld claim a* relationship or a professionalconIec-
tion with either-Dr. Rudde"rforth or Dr. C. E. A. Semple, who sikned
the only "lunacy ceitificate" in the case of Mrs. Weldon.-I am, your
obedient servarnt, L. S. FORBES WINSLOW, M.D.Camb.,

D. C.L.Oxon, etc.
23, Cavendish Square, Nov. 25th, I878.

OBITUARY.
JAMES R. W. VOSE, M.D.EDIN., J.P.,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN TO THE LIVBRPOOL ROYAL INFIRMARY;
VICE PRESIDENT OF THE BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

W1HIN a very short period, Liverpool has lost two well known mem-
bhrs .f the profession, and associaes, Mr. Henry Stubbs and Dr. A. B..
Steele, whose death we recently noticed. It has also been our melan-
choJy d-uty to record the death of Dr. Vose, for many years the acknow-
ledged leader of the prosfeision in Liverpool, and a Vice-President of
this Association.
James Richard White Vose was the son of the late, Mr. Vose, sur-

geon, of Liverpool, and was born in the year s8ii. He graduated at
Edinburgh, obtaining the degree of M.D. in the year I833, and, shortly
afterwards commencing practice in his native town, became Honorary
Physician to the Blue-Coat Hospital and North Dispensary. He soon
acquiud a large and lucrative practice; and, in 1841, was elected
1l4iciau to the Royal Ih&mary, after a -very keen contest. For
many, years, he was the acknowledged leader of the profession in
Liveipool, and had a very large consulting practice far and wide. In
139, hebbecame.a Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, President
of the Medical Institution, and was President of the British Medical
Association, wbich held its annual meeting in Liverpool during that
year. This meetirng was one of the most successful ever held up to that
time, and this success was in no small degree due to Dr. Vose's in-
fluence. In 1869, he resigned his office of Physician to the Royal In-
firmary, having held office for nearly thirty years; and was elected
Conuulting Physician. He continued to enjoy a large consulting and
private practice till within a very few days of His death.

Early in the spring of the present year, he met with the accident
which most probably w-as the primary cause of his death. While he was
driving out of the terrace in which he resided, the carriage was over-
turxitd and he himself was severely shaken. He went to Westmorland,
and, on his return, it was noticed that he never looked as well as he
did before the accident; but he continued his practice till the summer,
when he went for a tour in Switzerland. On his return, he resumed
work till Thursday, October 31st, when he felt quite unable to do
anything more. He grew rapidly worse, and was attended by Dr.
Cameror, Dr. Grimsdale, and Mr. Long. Paraplegia supervened, and
he sank and died on Thursday, November 7th, just one week after
ceasing work.

Dr. Vose was one of the borough magistrates, having been appointed
in 187I. Though a strong Liberal in politics, the appointment was not
due to this circumstance, but to the respect entertained for him by men
of all politics, and -as a mark of esteem in which he was held by his
professienal brethren. His remains were followed to the grve by a
very large number of persons, including the mayor (Mr. T. B. Royden),
many leading townsmen, a number of clergy, and a very large nunmber
of his medical brethren. As a mark of nespect to his memory, the
Aas,on the town-hall and police-courts were hoisted half-mast high.

Though the death of Dr. Vose w.as not, as previously stated, sudden,

it cW,tk a4dewmM ;pW,e. Having always enjoyed
epd1end4Ci cing ^ ocdve: h4bits,'it -jg.ht-have beQi
expected h Iew l hjave: ji*f1o -a,green old es but it has been
otherwise d-re niitis hard for ny to realiselhefatct that he is
iieed gone-, alewas greatly esteemed by his professiouia brethren br
his courteo,apd e n emenour on all occasions,, and'his k(fs
will be kee et, Jleavesa WidQW, but no family.

iONALE;LINGiEN1 hII;a,F.R.C.~S.,JP
SURGZON-t~5A9IRARt :TO:THE HEREFORD GENERAL

My. CHAR.LEs LImoiEr of Hererord, who died on October 28th, at the
age of sixtyxse%re, belonged to an old county family, and was the
youngest of evew children He waseducated at the Hereford Cathe-
dral -Sclool, 4fir which -Je was apprenticed to the late Mr. John
Griffitbh, ,ur¢qrko Hereford. -He received his medical education at
Universita egpnd the Middlesex Hospital, and became a member
of the Royal College of Surgeons of England and a licentiate of the
Society of Apothecaries in 1835. In I836, he obtained the degree of
M.D., by examination, at the University of Heidelberg. He war
made a Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons in I844.
He commenced practice in Hereford in I836, and two years later he

was appointed, Srgeon to the Hereford Infirmary, becoming Senior
Surgeon -the fYllowmng -year. This office he held until 1864, when he
resigned, and w,s appointed a life-governor and surgeon extraordinary.

Mr. Lingen enjoyed an extensive practice, and was much called in
consultation by his fellow-practitioners in Hereford and the neighbour.
ing places. In I866, he was appointed a justice of the peace for the
city.

PUBLIC HEALTH
AND

POOR-LAW MEDICAL SERVICES.
VACCINATION.-Mr. G, Harvey of Wirksworth has ed a

vaccination grant (for the second time) of £7 135. Mr. P. Dowanng
Hopgood, Medical Officer of No. i District, Stow.on-the.Wold, has
been awarded a gratuity of ,C8 6s. for successful vaccination in his
district.

OUT13OQR MEDICAL RELIEF.
SIR,-In your issue of November 2nd, at page 678 you point out that the Guardians
of Forden discussed the question of reducing their medical officer's salary from
48o to X6o. Efforts will :be wade to do away with the Civil Poor-law Medical
Service, and to substitute tor it a" Kindly Poor Relief Society", as at Barbadoes,
*under the tesporal authority of the jIisesitblished church there. My reason for
writing is more partioularly to remind your readers that the medical officer's time
by night and by day is at the command of the Sanitary Authority and Guardians,
whether there aremaiy or fewscase5 requiring. his services as a Poor-law doctor;
and woe betide him if he -sa from home. Who isto take his place? Why,
many gentlemen object to. give their da4ghters to medical men simply because they
are so tied to their posts. I-ow many can say that their expenses are not two to
one against their receipts? Upon returning from regular journeys, the medical
officer is frequendy-ordered off again at post ha6te to other patients, county club,
paupers, or private persons. His horse tired out, he mist pay a heavy cab fare, or
else keep another horse ; otherwise must submit to the humiliation of being made
a fool of, to please members, at the next Board meeting. W'ithout a nucleus
salary, county club pastients could not be attended at fees not only unremunerative
but actually losses.-Believe me, yours obediently,

A POOR-LAW MEDICAL OFFICER COMMIITTEE MEMBER.

SiR-The subject of ranting out-door medical relief, and also the best way of re-
ducing pauperism, still continues to occupy a vast amount of public attention, and
there cannot be.a doubt but that the Guardians of the poor are acting wisely in
endeavouring to limit the granting of out-door relief as nmuch as possible. From
statistics, it would appear that pauperism has been very mnuch reduced during the
last two or three.years, and consequently some people would argue (and notaly
the Guardians of.the TFrden Union) that the work of the district-medical officer
has been also very msuch.diminished, and. therefore that his salary should be de-
creased. But I would ask, sir, is this the case ? I have been induced to write to
you and to ask you, if.p'ssible, to find space for this letter in the BRITISH MEDI-
CAL JOURNAL forl the following reason. I have recently received from the Clerk
to the Board of Guardians of the Union in vihich I hold a district, appointmrent a
letter requesting me to furnish him with a report of the number of parish cases I
had attended during the past year. This I did, and in the discussion which fol-
louwed the reading of the report, At was rpmarked by several members of the Board
that I was paid for mgrUnion appoihtinent a higher galary rhan it was usual for
good friendly and provident societies to pay their medical officers. From the re-
port this would a?pear to be the cage, as I was requested to enumerate oily those
cases in which Had actually receiVed an "order" to attend, whereas in reality
thei ases in Which 1Iadireceived ani*" ordoe" to attend'did not represent a fraction
of,the mmsber f pauper cases simlii4 Wd rpoeivtd advice, etc., during the,same
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de4
c in which I b*v; n.v 1rgc¢pdr, ¢rcted to receive,any remuuoration for my professional ser=i' Gtardlhns wouti say in answer to

this, We are not responsible for-this - yec ih~e1 0i* c,'M coasequentl,yyou
attended on your own responsibility. iDuri v e wl my report refers,
I find I either visited at their ow, leie*or w.*esqiId, for.,at y own house an
average of three patients daily, or T,095 in the course o the year. I was not legally
bound to prescribe for a single one of thesesoase, but morally I was, for every one
of these patients had previously receiedi p$ibxeliefor a medical order ; and the-r
condition being -usch the same as it-was. ihD reief was6 granted before, they
were consequently presumably entitled. to-the at.aendeae of the parish medical
officer. Thegenerality of these cases.irequeinedJtofbIxsweu ¢o0r twice, and, as a
rule, were prescribed for as I passed theinliouoses-. imsi-daiosmouas. With very
few exceptions, I requested therrLmas the sam etimeto apply to the relieving officer
for an order-for medical attenciaoce; but being, as I'eve said, trivial cases, and
the people-living in many cases five,, six, or nioe. nliles fron the relieving officer,
they have recovered without taking the trouble to obtain an prder. I have been
careful to excluide from this daily average all'but those cases which I knewv to be
truly" paupers', and yet in my repert not one of these cases was placed to my
credit.

I must not encroach longer on your valua space, but, in conclusion, I would
ask, has pauperism (in respect to out-door. medical relief) been really reduced, or
does it not rather remain in very mutch the same conditiion as it has done for some
years? And although so many medical orders are not granted, still.the pauper re-
ceives the advice and attention of the parish medical officer as formerly, he attend-
ing, " out of the goodness of his heart", .without fee, and in many cases without
even getting-credit. for doing a kindly act of charity:

If this letter draw attention to the subject, I trust.it,will not have been written
in vain.-.I am, sir, your obedient-servant,. IDasRicT MEDICAL OPtiCER.

PUBLIC HEALTH MEDICAL- APPOINTMENTS.
*BROWN, John, L.R.C.P.Lond., re-appointed Medical Officer of Health for the
Bacup Udran Sanitary District.
GREENWAY, Henry, M..R.C.S', appointed Medical Officer oLHealth for the Ply-
mouth District, vic *Thomas-Littueton, M B., resigned.

POOR-LAW MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS.
*HYNTER, Richard H., M.R.C. S., appointed. Medical Officer and Public Vaccinator

for the Isleworth District of the -Brentford Union,
TAYLOR, Adrian H., L.R.C.P.Ed., appointed Medica Officer of the Clanmogh

District of the Macroom Union.

MEDICAL NEWS.
ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENG1,AND..-The following

gentlemen passed their primary examinations in anatomy and physio-
logy at the half-yearly meeting of the Beard of Examiners on the igth
instant, and, when eligible, will be admitted to the pass-examination
for the diploma of fellowship.
Messrs. George Ballinghall Stuart, M.D.Edis., diploma of membership dated

July 22nd, I869, of the Edinburgh School; William Lang, January 23rd,
1874, of the London Hospital; Arthur Wiliam Mayo Robson, L.R.CGP.
Lond., July 21st, I874, of the Leeds School; Alfred Pain,:of Guy's Hospital;
Charles Emilius Thompson, of the Middlesex Hospital; William Watson
Cheyne, M.B.Edin., of the Edinburlg School; William Thomas Crew, of
Guy's Hospital; and Henry Chester Nance- of St. Bartholomew's Hospital.

The following gentlemen passed on the 20th instant.
Messrs. Audley Cecil Buller, B.A.Cantab., and Gilbert Harry Barling, of St.

Bartholomew's Hospital; and Thomas Herbert Morse, of Guy!s Hospital.
Nineteen candidates out of the thirty examined, having failed to acquit

themselves to the satisfaction of the Board of Examiners, were referred
to their anatomical and physiological sttdies for six months.
New Fellow.-At the last meeting of the Council, Mr. Henry Cole-

brook of Bath was elected a Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons
of England, his diploma of membeirship bearing date March gth, 1827.

APOTHECARIES' HALL.-The following gentleman passed his ex-
amination in the science and practice* of medicine, and received a cer-
ti,icate to practise, on Thursday, November 14th, 1878.

Patterson, John Nesbitt, Earlestown, Lancashire
The -following gentlemen also on the sam-e day passed their primary

professional examination.
Galpin, George Luck, Middlesex HIospital
Wilkinson, Charles Fixott, St. Bartholomew's Hospital
The following gentlemen passed their examnination in the science

and practice of medicine, and received certificates to practise, on
Thursday, November 2Ist, 1878..

Adolphus, Theodore Frederick Penningtw, Lyndh&rst Read, S.E.
Barker, Frederick Rowland, Aldershot
Culling, William Robert, Thornhill Crescent,. N.
Gayton, Francis Carteret, St. Mary's Terrace, Paddington
Vinrace, John Hinks, Hockley, Birniingham
Tbe following gentleman aliso on the sa:me day ps,ssed his primary

professioal examination.
Harwood, John Gassen, St. Bartho!l4 ew's HIosita.

ROYAL COILjEGFS QF ?aysICXANS MD ,SURGEONS, EDINBURGH:
DOUBL9 QJ&ALIIcTIOI -7he-fIloirtg'gentlemen passed their fir t
professional examinations durixt1ee Octobpr sitting,s of the exam.irs.
John_erwitt Manchester; As-thur }wen Yates, Calettt>^. John Gwin, Tyrone;

Geo; Wiiliam Ellis, Dusha; Eofliott ReinaLd tennia, Westmeath; Her-
bert James Lorraine, Dumfries; James MW. M'Kee, India; Charles JFdwrd
Lay, Peasenhall, Suffolk; -HImy 'jnes Peard, Ratheorilac, Cork;- Edward
Goffe Swan, St. Helena; Robt. Seth Wahlsley Wilson, Miachester; Denham
Francis Franklin, County Cbrk; jhmes Keating, County Limerick;t and
Willitm Heazle, County Cork.

The following gentlemen passed their final 'examination, and were
admitted L. R. C. P. Edinburgh' and L. R. C. S. Edinburgh.
William Allan Dafoe, Canada; John Francis Moynihan, Cork; Angus Fletcher

Crole, Edinburgh; Jobn Michael De Verde Ratton, Dublin; Peter Smart,
Lancashire ; William Arthur Clarke Octavius Sankey, London; Arthlir Her-
bert Wood, Leeds; John Hannay, Dudley; Robert Alexander Shavnt,
County Kildare; Richard Orford Lamprey, County Wicklow; Robert Arthur
Mossman, Lincolnashire; Robert Owen Gwytherin, Llanrwst* William John
Irvine, County Tyrone; Arthur Douglas Webster, Nova Scotia; John Alfred
Pybus, Stockton-on-Tees ; John Joseph Broe, County Killare ; James JTes,
County Donegal; Richard Ernest Williamson, Yorkshire Jones Hill Ttrner
'County Cork; William Henry Hunt, Glossop; Nathaniel Wheatcroft Holmes,
'4Draycott; John Watsdn, Monaghan; Richard Loughrey, County Derry;
Thomas Bouser White, Sheffield; Thomas Dutton, Pimlico; John Henry
Gaimes, Manchester; Adam Hill, Bushmills; Owen Griffiths, DNorth Wales;
Frederick Enos Fenton, Chelsea; James Palmer Rankini, Canada; and Louis
Windiam Fox, Bristol.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS, EDINBURGII.-The follow-ing gen-
tlemen passed their fi<rst professional examination during the October
sittings of the examiners.
Arthur Thomas Lloyd Jones, Oakengates, Salop; John Edmond Fairlie, Pailev;

John M'Gavin, Renfrewshire; and John Henderson Brannigan, Edinburgh.
The following gentlemen passed' their final examination, and' were

admitted Licentiales- of the College.
Charles Warke Allison, County Derry: William Andrew Fox, Calcutta;' Leslie

Eccles, Tunbridge Wells; and William Donald MacKeith, Bucklyvie,

MEDICAL VACANCIES.
THE following' vacancies ae announced:-

BIRMINGHAM AND MIDLAND EYE HOSPITAL-House-Surgeon. Sa-
lary, £xoo per annum, with apartments, board, and attendance. Applications
on or before the ioth proximo.

CARLISLE DISPENSARY-Junior House-Surgeon,. Salary, Lgo per asnause,
with apartments, coals, and gas.

CORNWALL COUNTY ASYLUM-Assistant Medical Officer. Salary to com-
mence at Lioo per annum. Applications on or before the r6th proximo.

CUMBERLAND INFIRtiWAR)C-Assistant House-Surgeon. Salary, £6o per
annum, with board, lodging, and washing. Applications on or beforg January
I st, 1879.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY ASYLUM-Senior Assistant Medical Officer. Salary,
£I50 per annum.-Junior Assistant Medical Oficer. Salary, Iroo per annum,
with board and lodging. Applications on or before the i2th proximo.

HULL GENERAL INFIRMARY-Honorary Physician.
KENMARE UNION-Medical Officer for Kilgarvan Dispensary District. Saksy,

Iroo per annum, with o20 per annuni as Sanitary Officer, exclusive of Regs-
tration and Vaccination Fees. Election will take place on the 3rd proxissan.

LONGFORD UNION-Medical Officer for Killashee Dispensary District. IT,y
LE20 per annum, including L2o as Sanitary Officer, but exclusive of vaccination
and registration fees. Election will take place on the 1rd proximo.

NEWPORT UNION-Medical Officer for Ballycroy portion of Achill Dispensary
District. Salary, ZTOO per annum, exclusive of registration, vaccination, and
sanitarv fees. Election will take place on the 3rd proximo.

OLDHAM INFIRMARY-Resident House-Surgeon. Salary, £,So per-a'asum,
with board and lodging. Applications on or before December 5th.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL.-Casualty Physician. Applications en
or before the i6th proximo.

SLlGO DISTRICT LUNATIC ASYLUM-Assistant Medical Officer. Must be
unmarried, 'act as apothecary, be doubly qualified, possess a diploma in mnid-
wifery, and have at least two years' medical practice. Salary, 1ion per annnm
and rations, or £50 in lieu of rations, with furnished apartments, fuel, light, etc.
Election in December.

WANDSWORTH AND CLAPHAM UNION-Resident Medical Superintendent
of Infirmary and Medical Officer of Workhouse. Salary, £400 per atnum, with
unfurnished residence, without coals and gas. - Assistant Medical 0Oiicqr.
Salary, io20 per annum, with furnished apartments, rations, and washing.

YORK DISPENSARY-Resident Medical Officer. Salary, £130 per anrnm,
with furnished apartments, coals, and gas.

BIRTHIS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
The charge for inserting annomncements of Births, Marriages, andd:ea4e

is 3s. 6d., wAich shouldbn forwarded in stamAs with the anneuncejuent.
MARRIAGE.

BATTERBURY-FLOWER.-On November 27th, at Codford St. Peter, Wilts, by the
Rev. H. Wightwick, M.A., assisted by the Rev. H. C. Batterburv, B.A., broter
of the bridegroom, George Henry Batterbury, M.D.Lond., of WimbotneMinsfter,
Dorset, to Jessie, second daughter of Isaac Flower, M.R.C.S.Eng., of'Codrord
St. Peter.

DEATH.
CLARKE.-On November 25th, at the residence of her son-in-law, Dr. Sandwe,ll, so,
Charles Street, Soho, in her 73rd year, Mary Elizabe h, widow of the lata j,nes
Fernandez. Clarke, M.R. C. S., for many years of Gr.rrard Street, Soho.


